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Thornton Wilder Coming

Dr. Roemer On Christmas
At Y. W. C. A . Service

Linde nwoml is r epeating its ])olicy,
i11augu rated last year with the appearThe last Y. w. service of the yeai:
ance or Hugh Walpole, or IJaving one
was
held in Sibley Parlors, 1Vedn csOn() ot' t l1 c most in te ns P. ly in te rest'✓ cry tam ous speaker ea<;h year.
Ou
clay. December 10. A (Jltal'tetl.e coming and talented men LO speak at Lhe
\Vcd11e~-day u ighl. January 28. Thornnosed or Dolor es F isher. KaLl,arlne
Slrnday uigl1t service, was Dr. Henry
ton Wilde!', th e brilliant aulh or o[
Davidson. Paulin o B\'owu. and l\tary
L South w ick, Prnsident o[ the EmerTh e Bl' idge of San Luis Rey ancl The
Louise Bowles sang Ave Marie. The
son College of Oratory al Boston. wllo l
Woman of Andros. will speal, in Ro·eselectiou was well r eceived and t:1e
appeared befor e the faculty and sturner auditorium. His subject is as y et stuclcnl:s enjoyed il.
(l(;nt body. in .Roemer auditorium, Deunannounced.
L l1cille Mille!' read th e prayer and
cCJlllber 7.
lYTr. vVilder graduated from Yale i n "Till" 'l'homas, president of the 0 r ..
'l'his was D r. South wid:'s tenth
1920 an d in the past ten yea,rs h1ts ac- ga.nization took charge oC the service.
\· is i1 to the sch ool, a 11(1 rrom the hearty
qu ire(] a s plendid roputation as novel- She s po ke of t he i·Vhite Serv ice which
reception given llirn by his aud ieuce,
ist anti lecl.lil'er. His debate wi th was to be held in conj unction with the
it wHs e viden t that his fame had pr e• j
Hug h 1-Val pole, the Englis h author , choir concel'L and vespers, Sunday,
ceded his appe,ua.nce. T his time the
was so successf ul lha t it was repeal eel evening. '"l'id" a lso r ead the scrip,
we ll-known ph,y Richelie u. depicting
befo r e an a ltdience of three tho us and Lure, Se(;Ond Matthew: ,-13, and then
cer tain incidents, an d human touches
peo ple . Tho s u bject or t he debate was inlrndl1eed the s peak.e r of 'the 1Jveniug-,
in th e life ot' tltat histot'ical ly-g reat
"wh ethe r th e rea din g oC gr eat. fiction 1D r. .Roenter.
person. was r ead. D r. Sou thwick beand_ c:lr~ma L_hrows 11 1:e,tt~r hgh'. on_ ex- j Dr. Roeme1· spoke 01~ the subject of
lieves that t his play. w hich is no t I
I pe11ence l h<rn t ile J e<1clm g o[ g 1eat C hnst.mas and the s))1n t wl11ch gen,·
quite one hundred years old. is cle~-1
M ISS DORIS F5;.;<Sfn,..,.. ,,,,~,0
his tory _and biography". T he r esul t erally accompan ies it. Dr. Roemer
tined to last as long as drama exis ts.
, was a t ie.
m entioned the good f ellowship which.
He believes t hat people' ·wm always . Popnlari ty Queen
Linclen\\'OOd College sh ould cousiclel" s l10n ld and does exis t in an institution
imerestetl i ll lids true \)OJ'trayal 0[ I
A nnou need at Frt itsel[ very fortunate iu having so of th is kind toward the C hristmas seaRtc:he l1e1.1, the s t atesman. who lowJcl
_ _ __
e emin en t a s pea.l,er here, an d it s hou ld : son. Some of the girls smack ed t11eit•
F r ance a bove any m an 01· woman. anti Chi·i·stmas
Festivities Begi ,1 with H:> n• be interesting to compar e this Amel'i- lips as l1e rtpoke of the food th at the
ca n author with Hugh vValnol e, who holidays bring, [n1it cakes, meat
who r ecreated )le,· aucl mad e h er more
orary Soc ieties' Di nr,er-- Da nc e
1
powerful the world ove1·.
wa.,; her e last year.
pios a nil s uc l1.
The setting was about 1642. al Ute
Arter th e adcl ress, the Mizpah was
Cl1ris trna~ wreath,;. 1uuc h hol ly, and
t.i rn e Uiat young Oliver Cromwell was l'ilJbtm. artistically placed ttround tile News Fron1 tbe Dean's Office I r epQatecl and th e eve ning came to u.
beg•iuning t0 be noticed. He is depict· white walls or t he g-ymnasiu nt. and
close.
011
ed as 1he lion; whi le Richelieu, the
the sl ream e,., tha t draped the lights. . Dean Qpson made ,. most lmpor tJn an ,vho dy ing saicl, "J have no
e nc:mi es. e xcept Lhose of 8'ra11ce.'' is tu_n iish ed a n1o~ t . be.a 1_1tiflll a nd ap- , aat. aunouncemeut 1n chapel Tnes- Santa Claus' First ·G ift
lJt0P I 1a te dec-or at10n fo1· th e g}'m• clay. Decembe1· 9, rega ,-d1ng tbe
bot h 01 0 lion and th e tox. He is s ottIs For Dr. Roemer:
nasium, Friday night. December 5. the P1·esident·s annual Bible prize . The
e ned in Lhi;; dramatic work and made
scene of Lhe ann ua I Christmas par ty. ,·.ubject chose n this year is, "Christ
to appear the thin\,er,
most human
v·vecl nesdav n.igh t, Decem ber 10, Sill•
g iven by A lpha Sigma ·ra u ancl Alr,ha ancl '\Vorlcl Frie ndsh ip." T ile interman expressive 01: grea t dramatic
Mu Mu . At the far end of the gym- esting part ls that the same paper ley cele brat~d witlt a Chris tmas Party:
ab ilily.
na,ium s tood a large tinseled Chrisl• s ubmitted in this coolest may a lso be Tl1e g i,-ls sla r lecl gatheri ng in the Y.
Dr. South wick r ead selected sce nes
mas tree, and ;n the corner nea rby, a used in the coutest co nducted by the W. parlor at nine o'clock. Dr. a nd
from th e play. giving his own inter- big whi te snowman.
1:i'ecleral Council of Clnn·ches o [ Ch r ist Mr~ n.oem P-r and Dean iGpson a rrived
pr etation a nd explanation in b e tween.
rnw curtai 11 a t the er 0t1-t of the gnn in Am er ica. who ])ave chosen th e soon a[lerwards . Dancing to popular
He disp\aved th e u tmost al'tis tl'y and
,
loo. was a most Christmassy sight. ;ame t itle. The prizes for both tt1e mnsic tool, up the t ime before the ar•
clelicat e reeling in his portraya l of t1ie Several greell Clnis lmas t1·ees. of (lif- oeon rns l.s are very li beral, and it is t l10 riva l of San ta Cius . The tinkling of
bells hera lded his approach, and then.
persona li ties in th e character of forenl sizes. a tin.,· b1·icl·, house. witl1
I
· I
· tl
D
ti t
Richelieu, a nd .o[ his ward Juliet, h e
,
expre 5 sec wis 1 OJ: 1e
ea n rn. a
smoke rising high from th e chimney. la rge 11umber (' i' studen t s w ill bend th e jolly old salnt was th er e himself.
e~pechLII
s urpassed bimself. The
H is first g irt. an ash trny was for Dr.
~ ·
Y .
.
.
San ta. , dth his s leigh and r eincl eers. t h1:,-:r effo r ts tow:t 1·cls these pl'i½es.
ll\aS t (;ry wt lll ,Yhich he ha nd lecl tl1~ ancl a large ve llow m oon shiui11g over
A les~ pleasa nt bll t a lways equally Roemer. Mrs. Roemer was r emember"
e motions ol'. ~he gr eat statesmau of it all - this finisllc·cl the decoration,.
·mportanl a nnouncemen t was al so eel w ith a clucky li ttl e bird ; Dean Gipl ' rau ce; and his r ese rved aud fin ish~d j An rl so, amid lhi,; atmosphere of ma de b.v th e Dean st t lhe same time. son received a boo1d et on "Cow-boys"
manner oE d isplaying Juliet's love. wi ll Ch ristmas. th e (lan ce went gayly on It seems that Dr. Gipson has clecicle cl an d Mrs. '\Venger was presented with
ever remain wi th th e stu denls of Lin· An air of my~tic;ism- a som~thi;.1g- ir; not to ask those m aking low gntdes a complete e lectric gri II. PresentfJ
denwoocl who h eard a mnste r JJiec<l the general atmosphere. however. led to "ca l I'' on her, b11t has instead sent wer e the n distributecl to the girls.
Tee cream. cup cakes, and approgi vc-n ·by th e maSlei·_
evo rnn e to look about them. to ma1,e t he dr eade d r eport» home. T he big
_
sure just w!io or some certain six per- questio n now seem~ to be : Ts it wo rse pria le !;;ticks of candy were served.
lPi Alpha Delta Memlbers
so ns were 11resent. 1'.n d the situation to have th e fami ly hup1·ess on colleg·e Tllo usua.l Chris tmas carols were
Guest:s in S.t. Louis became still morf' eomplicatecl when daughter all d uri ng t he Xmas holidays suug. after wh ich tile noted g ne»t>, de•
t\\·o 01· even three of •the s ix were tl1 e 11ece,,sity ol: her doing better, or partocl. T he girls sla.vecl on to danc(I
Pi Alpha Delta, Lhe C:las::;ical ol'gan- m issi ng. 1'1uch whis peri ng 1,·ent on . to face the music right. her e at school s.ome more. The pianists we \'e Audrey
McAnulty, AlbP-rtlna Flach, Maxine
izatioJJ of the campus. waf! invite d to and 1m111y eveu hea 1·d to say aloud. " I in th e Dean·s office.
Lu t he\'. ancl Mary J<Jllen England.
a ttend a "Ver gilian Commemorative h ope she gets it."
,
The parlor was decorated in red
Programme•·, gi veIJ by the St. Louis
Tin1e elapsed. mid about u ine o'cl•)ck
Ch ·
C d
a ncl green. A charming Christmas
U 11ive rsity Classical Club. last Sat- · th er e appea red ma nv othe r persons . 1 ove Y I nstmas
ar S
tree. which sen t thrills tlirough every
1orday afternoon, in the University among them '\1iss St~okey. Mary LouIn L. C. Art Studio one.
"presided' 'in one corne r of thR
Anditor Jurn. J?ontbonue College. .Mary- ise Warclley. and Margaret J eau Wil·
room. E lean or Krieckhaus . president.
ville College ot' til e Sacred H ea r t, ancl hoi l. Eve r~·on e r us hed to on e e nd of
The art department is at 1)l'esent or the Ha ll, acted as hos tess.
10\' ebster College. who are a fcilaite d the gym . aud a la rge rope was s tretch- canying on its annual Christmas card
wit h St. rouis l:uiversity. we1·e a lso ed, a11Cl seat~ pla ce.ct for the fact1lty. sale. These ca rds ar e personal gl'eetwell r epresentocl a t the mee ting.
A p1·og ran11ne ,,;as next in order.
ing cuds. anc1 t hei ,· artistic coloring
A Sad T rip
Lindenwoocl's
represe ntation
inJust then up1;ea 1·ed llfarietta Xew• a11d desig n make them clesirnble a8
eluded Miss Hankins . si>onso-.· of Pl ton, i11 r e indeer cost unie, bearing the a most a ppropriate and lovely expresL indenwood is sorl"y to hear that
Alpha Delta; Fran ces Blah·. p1·esident, 1 sig n "Santa's Dolls". And then came sio11 of the spirit of th e season .
Twi1a a.nd Elin Margal'et 'Parker were
and Dorothea Lange .. \"ice pr esident, the eight French dolls. dr essed gay ly
The cards protrny Christmas scenes called to their hom e in Dodge City,
a mong others. The program was very in green and orange crepe paper cos- with m odernistic effects, Cathedral Kansas. last week. They had received
very interes ting auci woi-th·while, es- tumes. After their dauce . Ma de line windows done in striking J>atte rns , word that their sister ha~ sustained
.Pecially. t o all . tl1cse interested in the Johusou a_nci A.lice Harryman p~~sent-1·an.J. beautiful. silhouette:, of the i'fo•. serious injurie~ in an automobile acd•
stud y o1 classics.
•
( Con.tmue<i. on. Pag~ 4, Col. :,) .
,J.omw, v.ml ClulcL
, <ie.ut.
.l
''Mast erpiece by a Master"
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L:E;..F SNIOKI:::

Linden Bark

By ::1 1argaret J. Wilhoit

A Wc~kly Ne,'-13fi"-jler pl1btished at Li ndenwood Co llege, St. Chal'les, M i ssouri,
b y the Department of Journalism.

saL in 1.llc vaulted S◊ ll Lheast wing
o[ tile Libnu·y, staring at the rnttera
of dul l, po l ished woou which meL iu
Pu blislh''.l erery Tn,)s<lay of th,, school year. S n bscriPlioo rate, $1.25 per year,
'rile laeu lt,v anti ~Ln<lcHL body were au 0blique aHg lc at th e ridge-pole.
5 c:ents per co py,
very rnnclt shockccl to h e ar or Lil e r e - Til e
r-cferenro r oom was ,\!most
cent tl cnth or Dr. Case's ra the r in cles Ntc<l . for a was a rtcr five o'dock
f:DlT0!\-1,\- C:lli l!F
\Vasliing/011 , Iowa, The extend their on a 1Jrigl1L Octob,,r afLernoon . Pale
Sh<'il:t \\'illi,. '~ t
.
FDll'().lHA I , ST.\Fl·
deepest ancl utn1ost sy mpathy Lo him s had o ws of la veu ller and bllie-gray
.r\\"l'l Cu~·p..:-11tt1~. '31
.-\.1.,11Ps 1ustL'I', '~·n
in his S8<.I Joss· ot·. (,110· so
dea,· a11cl 1.egan Lo silt ,1own lrorn
·
il.1~ c1·Jill
·
J),,,·,>t ll,· Srn illl, ':l:\
11\•iell l)a \'Cllp ort . 1 ~~3
noar. JJr. Case let' L lo attend t h e run- h oig·h ts ot th e pointecl r cc,ess, a nd I
lJo··o lhy Dinning. ':J l
). lnry Louise \\'nrdlt•:,-, '31
)il n1·µ-,1t Fr,1 th:is. ·:c:
J,il li;1n \\'d>i>. ·'3~
eral, and until h is r eturn his clas.~c,i unc,oiiscionsly s hirted my ga1.e to..
F1·n1h.·t·..; 1\n~ ~.er, ·~t!
J·'.I i,.ahrth \\'il ll ,11ns. 'J'.l
11·iJ1 be c ondudccl by a s11b~titt1Le .
"'anl a
half-open casement. On
g
lauc;i
ng
bcyoud
the window. l saw
DECEMBER :16, '1930.
tl1e delicate swirls o[ hazy bln e v~...
Much-Loved Former Stude nt Is
1101' c1rifL in g 1.1pwanl in lazy spirals.
THE Ll'\JDE N BARK :
Auto Victim.
Almost si 111 ultaneously a 11 impet..
Ort h a 1·e I :-;een at ,;on, e t:athf clral door
l , inclenwoocl is Yery so1To-wfnl over uons b reeze wafted th e l'ainl 11crft11ne
A laborer, pau~i ng in the dnsL and heal.
the llPWf; re<·eive(! Lhat M iss i\ia1 6 a:u: or burning Jeal'es Lo m e. A,; T s lowly
l,a>- clown l1is burdcn1. an,! w itl1 re\' e r ent reet
vVolr. l~lli nwood. J.{auaas, a 8lutknt ' inliah,cl the pu ngc>nL, aromali0 fra•
.Enter. a11cl cross himself. a nd o n LlH.l t\oor
here last_year, died as the result or e111 1 grit nce. th e inner rn cml!l'ane __of
K11ePI to re1wat his pntcrnostr•r o 'er :
aulomob1le ac-ei d e lll.
uose sutl<lenly became a ma~s or 11 n cJ,..
T•'ar off the uoh,es of t11e "·orlcl reL1·pa t ;
M1·. [;'red \\'o lr, her father ~cnl. 1hb 1cls. and my nos trils cl iialecl. I quickly
'fhe loud voc: if Pra Uons or l li e street
1
111essage to DL Roemer on Dcc0111ber ,shnt my eyos to e njoy m o r e corn1lletely
:8ct:r'm e an u ntlislinp1ishable roar .
Longiellow.
8; "Our Margaret pass e el aw ay in an 'tl10 pleasant, s11ky odor. r h eld my
1
automobi le arc·ident Saturday even ing. breath in ecstasy, Lh e11 began to s11iff
-----()----;,.,
Sr1:vkes Tu esclay."
in exoited litlle inhalations nntil my
fvf-etcy Christrnas
l\ largaret was a 11'reshma n hero last expamled l11ngs wore filled ,qth cool
The Dark wi;,l\e:,; one amt all a Vb;H 1 ~H~RRY CHRIST :llAS ; and a ::,ear.
Site. lJelonged to the Kan;;as ;a ir heav il y permeate d with Lil e e loy inr;
HAPPY SE\V Yl~ATI. \i"e are all leaYi11g sehoc l with hope and e:-. pec LaLi on I Clu b. I L \\' tll b e 1·cmembere<l l11al s he $CC11L o C lrnrnmg l eaves. I held 111Y
of having ::t gT:mcl Lin,e, an (] ~ill c t' us s lrnll horn. So get I}lenty o[ rest (<lo I Ji,'erl o n tile nn;~ Huo1' in frw in .Hall "breath u nlil rny he arl thrubbed with
1
hBar a laugh '?l :..11,I c,c111C' bac-k to school rnady Lo burn n p t il e road in 1·eganb and had many [riemlR among Lile ~tu- delight.rnl nain [rom th e mouolonous
to stnrlying, _,\ e;a in we Barl,i,tcrs \\'bh you a :\[e ny Christrnas. rrnd a ] [ap py dents anti Lhe raci tlty.
pubations o[ my IJlood. Grtnlually, I
Nc·w Yc::tr.
---------exhale d 1he oppress ive bmtlen irom
my lungs only to snuff again with short
Two Christmases
soll-lil<e gasps, tlle iucense-brealhing

c ,·.

Case's Father

----

u1y

I

I

------0------

For L. C. Girls

What Does Christmas Really Mean?

- -- ·

J esu;, l'l1 rist was 1Jcn1 to save lhe wor lrl f rom s i ll and til e "\Vise lll en l'o l·
lowell the Star anrl brougl1t H irn g ift,;. Tha t is how Ch1·istmas cam e to )Je. Jt
wns the mosl :;acrcrl t.ltiug thaL ever haPJ)ened on e a.r th . a.net s Lill o ught Lo be
cousiclel'ed ns s uch.
Chl'istma~, in th e minds of t.hc· grna l e r majorilv o[ people all over Lhe
,,:orltl 11011·, i~ jn,;L a tim e to lrnYe run. to g iye aJHl · receiv e gi[Ls, Lo have a
Clirhwnas t r ee, Io h,Fe n1i e:q-.cns ive, big (limlf'r, lo tr; or '-'andy and nut s,
aii(I a Uuui l_v reu nio n. It is th e lime Lo ha,·c parli PH a 1ul lla11ees , i n fact it is
a va.catfon Ol' !'.oliclav in which one duns his best elol hes ancl makes m e ny.
' How many pen1;Jie even ~w11 lo realize ,ius t 11·haL they are r eally doing all
o( lh is Cor? Jn the o lde n ti111es Lliis celebrnLion was h e lcl to honor aacl acc la im J esus Chri ~L as the Savior or the world aud a ll mankincl. Now we
some t imes "·oncler ii' it is n't just a ti m e to g ive your tri ends g ift8 and wonde r
what they are go ing to g·iye yOll. no peo ple e ,·eu thi nk abOL1l ChrisL at Chr ist1nas lime? Do they pause long e nough lo :;top anrl thank t;pd fo r se nding
Hts only Begotten Son to sa 1·e them ·1
Chrbtmas is becoming more and more every y eal' n season of hilarious
r ,..yety. Wouldn 't it l)e better and m ore Gocllil:e Lo s ubdu e your Christmas
s pirit into t hin l(iug n1cr e o f the rea l. si neere meaning or Decern ber 25. i11stea cl
of' the m or e m aLeri,11 thi ngs tll i~ season o ffers? Think it ove,·.

j

a ir.
I do not know how long T r eurn.i ne(l

_ ,
'wit h clo:iecl eyes. revell ing in this
One l'.'oul(! tru ly thilll,
lhat .Sa11La ·I pn1·ely sens nous exl ll'l ara t 1·011. 'l'l1en 11,.,
.
..,
Clans had
alre ady
anved
at L11Hlen- j v1sua
.
.
. l'
c .·
<1
, old
r,
•
,
1 llllflg ll1a 1011 C lll,llll'e Ul) «11
wood. l lie campus 1s g;o rgcons . Ou mau in fa ded hlue overalls. ·melbod•
the . quad stand~ Lile l)eant1fnl,
.
.
. . 1a.l l 1·tea l ly ral.
ong ti le cl us l 'S', lJt'l·ttl e l e·"·e·
--'·\., ,.,·•
C ll nstmas tree. clecoratea w1L11 li ter·
·
ti
·c1
1
ally lrnn clred:.,
l'l ie;kei·iug·, colored fl'orn a len:acec law n, across ie_ ,; ~ ?.:
· .. bt
All
r ti1e c1ormi·t·one~
.
walk, a nrl rnlo lhe street. The ,ahe"
l1g
8,
.
o
are iron teetl1 grated h.trsllly :rn Liley
(1€ cora t.fHI .
O 11(~ ~f'0.~ (' 1l P.0.l'Y 1VI 11 :f
wreaths. jolly 8 auta Clauses, ,:incl e n'l;l scraped tll e concreLe. '.rile o!cl mau
s t·, little re in deern peeping from th e stopped lo w t o shelter w1lh a gnarled,
w'. mlo ws .
brown h a.or! a !ea t w hieh he hacl li ght·
About tll·is tinlf>.
eel from h is grimy c-orn c:ob pipe . 1'\'hen
e ach year th e h e !Ja{l carefully acl<lecl Lhe leaf to the
whote a t mos11her e cha nges. ' l'heni is under side r,r tho r a ked-np pile, sparl,H
ar air rJ t mysterious e,;citement trav- s p,·oacl until glorious bonfire Jigl!lecl up
e!ing arntrncl tlie c::11npus Manv c ·ll'~
.
,
•
h
. .
··
·
' '· h i8 w1zPnecl and tobacco-sla m ed I ea..
EVe .1ieen . (1,·, vrng up on Lhe eamJrns I t u res. J continued in my vism11iza,
a 11<1 rnvnnablv t he people i11 the·n :
.
•
·
.
·
·
· ' t ions. and •H n1v en3oym e n1. of th:3
peop le m the m gas p at the heau lv a nd j
•
·
·
rl:eerinoss of it
·
swee L-srnellrn g· leaf s moke until a,
.
·.
s trhlent n ote wh ich signified the hour
------o•- - ---L inden woo<! gn ls are lucky. 'T'lley of the ..thirtv pro cecled t he llhrarion'fi
hove
t wo. C!Jristm·
· ··• 1pr0sa1c
. a nnouncemen
·
.
.
.
'
'1se~
.., 1·11,·'eacl
"' ,
u ,' Jn:s,
t. ''Closmg
Lnne".
Lindenwocd's Founder Was A New Year's Blessing
0 1.e. ft 1s hard to cle<.:i,l e w h ic l1 one
The ·birti1rla:,- o r o ur own :.\1rs. S ibley comes soveral clays before w e rr>• is th e nicest.
l'fer e. [he re are . o f t u_nt to schcol_ fr~m- · the Ch1:is tn1as r ecess . . 1VheU1er we ,·emcmher the dale cou rse, . the House parties. th e ox- ~-·
01. no l, iuosl o t us ,1111 cel01J1ate tlrn evenL, lor 1L •~ .J a nuar y 1 .
(;1lange1ng oJ' gi flc,. Lh e pack ing allcl,1
. Mai·y E1rsto n w,is hor11 the nrst tlay of Lhe las t ,·ea.1· of the eighteenth :111Licipatio11 expc ,·ieHce(l before going
(l
c;en~.\ lry ( ~he niuetc,enLh ce·u. '.ury cli cllfL be~ in U'.ttil L801. ): Her
r c-1 :1cm e: Th e r e, we me.e t th e folk~ ,-rncl
mo, e <l Lo St. I.0 111s in 1800, l;e1ng one or he first o r the E ngllsh !am1lie:; rn the a ll or I.he olcl crnwcl. Both , 11·e ven·
lilL le French town . A s s he gn' w up s he wns sen t to 1he only seminary in the Pl ~asuntbl e seaHons nntl we hilte t~
w est at tliat Lime : ,I r:,, Tevis' IJoarcling sc hool for young h1clie8. Th e school see t he m encl.
was aL S ho lb,v Yille, Ke n t ut:k)'. a nd cou ld be r eaclle ,1 on ly by horso./llack.
-----:Vliss Easto n anti her fri en d, i\I.is,; LUCllci, were ga:,-, a nu full of heall11 a n(] ''.' ~Olll~i:,wc"have in a de any(hillg out o [ it or not, and we arc beginning- ·wic'i a
s1;il'its. The_,. were the belleB of the Low n and or th e su rrouncling country- ~\a.u s'kte _" 11 0t llet .vear. Our amhitions for accon1plishing g renl Lhit;g~ dnr1
s icle. Th e y o rte n aLre n uecl cla uces at ne igh bori ng· torts, riding a ll llay, :.'. "'. _L!_1e_ lle x(_ Lweh~ months soa r in th e clouds a,~ we hreal he a sigh ,,r , o>Jfdancing all 11;ght, a11(l making the r et11rn a ll day 1·ide home th e n ext cl a y.
,,.illS[<1cL,o n _at th e 1 eso l11 L1ons w e a re s11re to l,c,ep this year.
• By t h e Lime she was firleeu .\hn;· l<;aston was con s idel'ecl or a maniagcR esolut,_o ns have beeu made in a lm ost every possible fie ld . from rerluciti<;;
a ble age. ll'i'a,io1· Gec l'ge Sib ley bein g in love with her. the two we re ma1-rietl to eco_nonwn ng. In [act a·nything Lhal sllo ulcl have bee n <lone an<l wasn't. or
w ilhom u ndue <lela;·.
l~l,ytlu,:g you hope to clo in the rulure fall~ 11111ler Lh e h eading of New r ear's
• In 1'818 Major S ibley wa s tra.nsfened Lo Fort SI:. Charles, and iL was Lheu 1 • esolu tions. Tlow nice it is Lo have this t rarli( io nal self-excuser o n whicll we-;
th~t L irnlem\·ood was ren lly starled, for !\'11-s. S ibley took ill s mall groups ot' , cnn lay Lilt, blame for lh ings we are to c1o! If we nel'er do t he m " ·e al \\'ayr;
gil'ls to educate them. The school was officially founded in 1827. Of lVfajor have l.lle ex<; use that lhe ,v we r e only N e w Yea r 's r eso lutions and w e r en' t supa nd Mrs. Sibley's s trnggl es to lrne p T.inde nwoocl going !\L t.le need be sa id 110w. Pose~ to b e ker,t anyway.
for mo~t or u~ a r e famil iar with t he s Lo ry. Ma11y 1,·o.m e n would have given u p "
vV ha t gi rl has n~t macle reso l11Lio ns at. som e ti'me or other in her li:e'/
t he fight, hu t ~Jrs. Sibley .w as a figl1 te r. _nncl not on _e of th e rna1.1y. Sl.1e saw 1 ·l he mo_re, s t uc_i ~o t'.s. girl will res~lve lo g_et he r lessons every clay, incl11.ding
t he scl,ool we ll esta bl,s ll e<l before she left ,r. about 1870.
.Ll. outside wo i k, so that s h e wont b e bel11ncl a.L the encl or t il e sem es te r . The
rt i8 ha rrl to think what ;\1'1'1;. S ibley would say of us gi rls ot Lorla,v. The fat. g il'! wil l resolve lo eat on ly Lwo m e a ls a clay, c u t n u t a ll sweets. aucl takfl
ne,1· fe m i nine styles wou ld 1- rc bably find ravo r in her ey.es, as wou ld athletic exercises every night before going to bed. T h e speml-thrHt wil l rnso l-re to
acti vitie!;. She ·mus t ·have been qu ite nn athle te b e rs~ lr. to have been able l.o I saYe a rar t oC lier a llowa.nee, only go to St. Louis once a month, cut ouL break•
make a.11 a ll day lt◊rse bacl; ride nnd <la n ce a ll t11at n ight. Out· dances a re 'Vel')' faS t s at the tea room. ancl walk bac:k all[] l'o rth to towa. The la,:y g irl will re •
clifJ'erent rrem t hose Qf her da:v. b u t she would likely find tJ1em a~ enjoyal>le solve to get up f'or her e igh t o 'c lock classes anc1 not cut so much, to study at
as we do. Nlo,;t of all. she wo uld be del ighted \\' i(h ·,rh.at is ,b ei ng accom- least a half-hour ever y night. and lo sweep he r r oom every other m o rni11g.
plish e d in the t1as,;roo n1.
Reso lut ion s as th ese are m ade ever y yea r. T h e nove lt y of it lasts a few
days. our con science rna.1,es us keep them tip tor a few m ~r e da;'S. and then
the y are forgotten . Just as it is custorna 1·,· to ma.ke r esoltttions at
t,o 11/a,k e Good R es,o.lutio'ns
the beginnin g of eac h yea t·, ;,o it is to tlrop the m sho rt!_,. afte r the y ,ll'e ;nade.
·. ":Vhy is it thst at the he-gimtim; of e:i.cc1 n ey year we are a ll inspir ed to However. people will continu e to make th.em.e Ye rv ,vecU" a~ lone: o.:- ttwre :.i.re
i:na.k e re~o.l11tiov.:;: Y Pe--:h,1.r~ i~ (s bt:'e::wse the o J.c! yreo.r i:; p,J.st history now, , N ew Y ea1·s .
· ·
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Linden"1ood's Christmas Story.
permit 11 im. "Rise, lacl," she bade him, r;o11g oC birds, the patter of s pring
•·and behold! "
rain, the red warmth of holly berries.
And 1/,uryu rose and looked into the So l must have a girt that expresses
PRIZE S'rORY BY GLADYS CRUTCH.FIELD
face or the Christ-child, !yin;; in the all Umt."
manger. As he looked a raint smile
'!'he Old l\lan looked at her with a.
Bethlehem was overnowing with ex-1 hesltartL, as if undecided where neJ(t appeared on the beautiful race of the gentle !lmile. "I have just the glft
citemout. Teeming crowds filled the to turn. IL was then that Zaryn did an infant-Zaryn Celt new power uome in- that you are seeking. Ssh! there is no
narrow streets and the bablile of many unprecedented thing_ Almost fearfu l- to his body-his legs straightened other Hirn it in all the world. Look!"
voices 1Hled the air-po11etrating even ly he upproached he woman and tow- t h emselves-and fo1· the first time in
He pulle,l open a secret <li-:.1.wer in an
beyon<l the city's gates. Dust)' little ing as low as his miserahlc J.,otly would his liCe, he stood erect. l~or a moment olrl walnut chest and, after fumbling
donkeys brushed against. the white allow him, he addressed her. "If thou the wonder of it was too groat for him about 111 its dark deptlJ.s for a momenc,
gai·monts ot their maslers as they wouldst 1>ermit me, oh most blessed and then as he drew ill clee1> breaths draw forth a little silver hox. With
were pushed from one side of the among women, my father-the inn- or the early morning air, he dropped trembling old fingers he r11ised the lid.
cobbled streets to another. Little keeper's stables-are clean and warm to his knees before ~fiu•y saying, •·1 am The Girl stood on her tip-toes and
children scuffed bare, ht·own toes over ,- ir thou wouldst care lo rest there made whole! I am made whole!" and lool,ecl with held 1breath. In the
the l'Ough stones as they (!Julched at . . . . ?" Ilis temerity llacl t'rightened turning, h e stum'ble(l ouL of the stable w1·in ltlecl bl'own palm of his band, the
their mothers' h a nds t\llcl Hcuttled out Zaryn so that h e cou ld only stand j Lo the hillsille.
Olcl Man was holding a crystal ball,
of tl1C1 way of the do11l, eyK' Coel. All Ithere, witl1 an unspealrable appeal in
AR ho strode along he graclally gain· which seemed to gather all the lights
day long a continuous 1,1·c)cession had his eyes.
cd confidence, his head wont Ull, and he from the candes into one sparklin g
flied in and out of the ctty, ror the
The woman tumed to her companion looked at the world for the first time gleam.
greaL Caesar Augustus had proclaim- and called him by name- her soft with uncllmmecl eyes.
"See. look into it! Yon cannot find
eel that all the world be taxed. Each· tones sounding musically in the ears
Several shepherds coming across the a beginning or an encl, a wall or ceil•
one was to be taxed [rom his own city of lhc listening boy, "Jo11eph, why can flelclR pasRed the striding boy and re- ing. Your glance travels on and on in
anll all these people were of tlte House we not do as the lad says? 1 am weari- markod among themselves as they the clearness. That is like Jove. Love
of J)nv!cl, whose city was l3ethlehem. ed t'rom much traveling and sorely in conti1111ed their journey, "vV!Jat a n up- has no ending and no murl1y, clou(]y
Tl10 great inn, locato<I in t h e heart n eed
rest."
right. lad· the knowlc:<lge of the Lord corners. It is bright and l'acliant and
of the city, bad ,been tile center of act"We will go with this lad, Mary, and Is rcllecled in his face!"
everlasting."
ivity since the news had l)enetratecl may God bless him l'or tho timely aid,"
The Olrl held the box tightly in her
the countl'yslde. From early dawn to and tt1rn!ng to zaryn, .Joseph spoke to
Honorable Mention
hamls. "Yes, this Little gift is the exdusk lhey came, a tired people, Lo pay him, "Lad, cans't thou lead us where
A GIFT T-HAT IS DIFFERENT
prossion of our love. There is nothing
their duty to the great Ca~i;ar.
this woman may lrnve rest?" and
_ _ __
else like it in the world. Oh, how I
'T'ho inu-1,ccper, a bui;tling man, Zaryn, Joyfully assenting, loci the way
By Josephine Pock
pity all th e poor poople who do not
sparsely proportioned, was lond in his to hi~ f'.ather's stables in the rear of
know 110w wonderful ev-eryLhing is!"
lament!:! that his hostelry wou ld give the I nn.
'1'110 Girl wanted to give the Boy a She pai<l the Old Man a gold piece and
shelter to just so many and no more.
Ile watched until .Joseph had made Clll'ist.mas present. A11 orcllna1·y pre- went c)u!. into the grny-blue evening.
His family of many chtldreu ducl;:ecl Mary coml'ortable on a bed of sweet- ~c nt such as a pair ot' bronze bookTho Dwarf, who had sllcntly watcbin and out among lhe gue!lts, enjoying smolliug hay. and he respectfully with- ends. a Lie of glaring colors, or a gold ed the 1,alc, chuckled to himself, and,
the unusual laxness in their everyday Jrew-- still basking In the sweel- [runtaiu pen would never do. TJ1is rubbing his knotted hands, whispered
me, and giving the aM'nir a holiday ness of the smile she had bestowed on girt was to be original, different from in his Lhin. cracked voice. "You are a
aspect desrite the ail' ol' ,tepression his starved little soul.
all the oth er gifts in Lhc wol'id; for, good t'ellow! I have seen you sell a
wh ich h ung over the populace.
A ll al'tcrnoon he lay 011 the hillside 8aifJ tho 1C.irl to herself', "Our Jove is ao:.:en such balls in tho uourse of to'J'hoi·e wa~ one Of the in n-keeper's whore he could watcl1 f'o see there was dit'f'eront. We love eacli other as boy clay und you tell all tile purchasers
children, however, wl10 could not enter no intrusion. Once ho rnse aml shut - a n d girl have never lovcrl r etoL·c in [,ll !hat there is no other suuh gi[t in the
into the fun. Little Zaryn, the young- fled his nncertuin way Lo the pumJ) tho history of the W01'lcl. Our love is world. What merchants won't do to
est, was never consiclore d not even by and returning placed a 1lec:rnter or th e sort that maidens clrearu of and make sales!"
his own brothers and sisters. All clay water In front of the big stable door. poefs sing songs about, but that other
But lhe Old Man Peered at him
long he sat crouched in some dark cor\\' hen Joseph came to the door and, peoJ>le never know!"
solemnly th rough his spectacles. "You
ner, staring out at Lhe crowds of peo- procolving the water took it within
She thought and thought, but she aro mi!:llaken, my fl•ieud. Naught I
pie, . !:!lumbled a loug Lli c outskirts of Zai·yn's joy knew no 'bounds. Uncom'. ' could not decide wlrnt gift would be cure toi· gold pieces and sales! But
01
I.ho thronged streets, always alon e. forlahle ai; his position was zaryn 'felt l~ve ly enough foi· her IJelovecl. She don't you see'/ !!}very pair of lover s
His fHtlle1· scolded and 1'nsse(] if h e saw no pain. All the aclws he llacl been vir,l t ecl all lh e great s t01·~$ wil!i the'ir in ( he world in tho ,lg·es 1m1;t and to
the boy around in the way-shoved aucu!:ltomed to a ll his life seemed to lighted Christmas trees and wreaths come Lhlnks that lheil' love Is unique,
him from his sight and shrngged bis have deserted him and he was buoyed of reel holly until at last she came to a moi·e glorious than anything else in
!'Shoulders as if to dismiss the unplea- up by some unseen' power that left ~im little shop at the end or a lane. In the the world. They are 1·eally all alike;
sant sight from his mind, for Zaryn weak trom suspense and delight.
shop w~s. an Old Man, with _red c~1eeks so one gift is suitable for them all.
was af[llcted, from ,b irlh, maimed ill
'!'he afternoon passed, twilight nnd slun1ng _sp~ctacles. ITu; ass1stant Don't you understa11cl? Love is a
both legs until it waf; a ll he could do shadecl inlo clusk, and darlmess shroud• was a Dwarf with a llootced nose; and mir-acle, my friend, but unlike all other
to drag his tortured little hody from e el Belhlellem, tl'ans!'orming i t from a togethe r they l<ept shop, altho ugh few miraclc,s, it is r epeatocl over and over
one p\u.ce lo another. Al ways neglect- buslling center to a quiet village people bothered to go so far as the end agaill. T hat docs not make it l ess
ed, often withou t foo<l, the child lived nestle(] amongst the hil ls anti valleys or tho Ja.ne to make theil' purchases. lovely. lt is like t he Ch1·lstmas season
his lonely life as much out of tlle way /of Judea. Even the inn was silencecl,
'I'he Girl entered tho little shop. It which comes every year through the
as por;sihle, shrinking from human and as the night grew older. zaryn WU!! a wonderful })lace! There were Iages but which we see only a few
contad, and making no friends but felt himself becoming more and more liltle cal'\'ed wood chests from Swiss brief times. Go listen lo the little
amcrng bis father's beasts. Out in the wicle a wake.
, hamleti;; there were peacock feathers •boys f:!inging carols on the street-car·
stables he was well known, and here
Sucldenly he ju mped Lo his feet-he , ~i·om Persia and lon_g a_trings of amber ~er. ol_d ~ompa~ion, and dream that
, inuch of his time, talking to •uLe
C ti f
.
d
. h j eacll:1. A green grrnn111g- Buddha sat i,omeoue 1s sendmg you a ci·ystal ball
11~ UC<1 or 1e ·am 11 u\l' SO llll s of t e •
f
•
lle $ 1) 011 c
I s h eep neal' lY- but
. a ll was lll one corner
., auc
. .and a spotted frog 01· lL Chnstmas gift"
· ·
tlle. Oxel1, rnbbing his h ands over their ca,, Ll "
1
1
1
.
t urned
· !um
.
up at
., mootli skin and sleeping in the s t"l ll . some tiung
towar d crouc 1e(
. at his feet and looked
.
manger when his tirOcl will was ex- the stable a nd lhrou h ll cl rlrn
him w1t_h goggle eyes. A ( rny gold fish
OFF FOR HOME
hausted.
• Id d t t f . ~ . le . a fl ess leaped Ill a bowl of green water and a
1lC cou
118
e ec a famt
ush, pal"l'ot croaked in a golden cage. BeToday, as usual, Za1·yn was silting then a dim light thal grew brighter as cause ·t
ti
Cl · t
By Pearl Hal'tt
. I was le
ll'IS mas season,
in hit! corner when suddenly he was he came nearer-until as he stood
cliroclly
in
front
of
I
h
e
door
the
ea.rth
th_ere
_were.
wreaths
~f
mistletoe
and
seized with a strong clesil'o to go out
Clothes scattel'ecl ahouL the room·
brilliantly illuminaletl lh y a light glltlterullg tmdslel hang.mg ou the walls
int[) tile larger 1·oom where the crowd was
lfags bOing packed ;
'
t
nae r ec can es were burning on the
was min;J;ling. Unused to many peo- ~ ronger ~han th~t or dt~Y- As he stood table. The sweet ha!' 8 111 11 0 f •
PJHrnograph reconls racing
1110 ho was l\esitant- unclecide~-buL m an all1tude of strain ed expectancy, needles r
cl . s ll P
e d pme
Wit!\ sh rill voices·
' . rngere lJ1 lO a 1r an over
i;omc inner urge seemed lo press him tho door of the stable opened and Jo'l'he box from hom'e
rorwarcl until he was in the very cen- seph came out. Zaryn dropped to his eve?thmg hovered that delightful,
Almost untouched-knee!:!
but
Joseph
smiled
nd
sho
k
wa,_m,
oranges-and-glngerbreaclmen
ter or the room, where his rather was
Too excited to eat;
very suavely but cleterruinecll)• refus- his head, pointing within. a The b~I-; cozm~ss t~at_ comes only when everyA train whistle in the distance;
liaut
light
faded
away,
loavin
onl
l~ody
~s
thmkmg
or
toyR
and
carols
and
ing hospitality to a man and woman
Frenzied screeches and sct·eams ;
the ra· it ad'
C
g . Y 1,rnp;Jung aloud because he is so happy
11
who wore seeking shell or ror the n ight.
<
• r
iauce ~ approac.11 mg Surely sh e could fln<l h ere what he1:
Girls dasl1ing in m,d out of rooms,
It was to the womm1 lhat 1/,aryn was chiw u, un cl as Zaryn ra,sod his eyEs to heart 1v·i9 seek' ,,
Looltln g ror article!:! lost or loaned·
· t racl 1ance
·
•
g·
stran;;rly nttracted. Sh e was ver:' lite Cai,i
ol'· •d1 e 1:1 ta b le Jo"T want"
sh em said
t tl Old M
"Your taxi's h ere!"
'
tired, llor shoulders cl1'011Ping, but an seph turned to the East and threw up "somethh;g that is di~er~t froi:.
"Good bye!" "Have a good time!"
aura of dim, suffused light hung pro- his hands in an attitude of prayer and other gifts in the world M b
cl
"Meny Christmas!"
WOJ"!ohh>
.
y oy an
le<'lingly around her.
·
I love with a love that has 110 equal.
"It is not possible fol' me to give you
Inside. Mary was ~itting by a Our love is different, more beautiful
cover for the night," lhe inn-keeper manger. and her sweet, tired [ace helcl than all other loves In the world."
was saying, and the man turnecl and such a holy look that Zaryn felt the
Because the Old Man had su ch
with Lile woman left tile room. Zaryn power or it sm·ge Ll11'0ugh his whole ~pa. riding eyes, she told him more.
rollowod- keeping sorno cli,;tance buL horly. At a signal from her he slowly "Our love is like tl,e hreeze at night
n ever out of sight. unttl tl1ey had appl'Oachecl until he was l1neeling be- that whispers to the rose-bush leaves.
reached the street, and were standing, fore her as best his poor legs would lt's like--ob, it's like the morning-
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AS TOLD BY UNCLE LEE

THE ROOSTER

By Norman Rinehart

By Edna Hickey

T H E OR I G I N OF THREE
TYPES OF WASTE-BASKE T S

He

CHRISTMAS BOTANY

By Margaret Jean Wilhoit
By Betty Hart

A holly wreath grows outside the
Christmas gif' mah chile, cum l1eah
I have passed the penued-ln yard
door,
The origin of waste-baskets should
to me.
again and again. lt is merely a mat·
·with curly, needle-pointed, dark
Ain't you gotta kiss fo' Uncle Lee?
ter of curiosity. The yard isn't artist- be important to every Linclenwoo1
green leaves
"'1:ly honey. w'eu I wuz a boy yo' size, ically arranged. It is under-covered student since she finds them so much
Which scratch against the frosted
De Christmas spirit wud get me to and surrounclecl by a wire fence. It of a necessity ln her room. Aft.Jr
glass
rise
holds behind the wire fence, one roost- much research work I have finally un·with every flurry or the wind-blown
Befo' cle birds began to chirp, or er That is why I am curious. The covered tlle following interesting fact :
snow.
mules
rooster reminds me or an old man I that there are only three original
Holly benies, red like noses
Sta't stompiu' in dey stalls, de crazy knew many year s ago. He, too, had types of waste-baskets.
or Salvation Army Santa Clauses,
fools.
been the last lear on his particular
The old est of th e three forms is the
Peep from lhe smooth and clull green
rnuncl waste-basket. It tl'aces its
Up at de bi.g plantation house l'cl wait family tree.
mass,
Fo' Master Harry. He wuz always
The rooster stall,e(l past me. Seem- origin ,hack to pro-historic times. The
While scarl et aatln streamers
late.
ingly, ho was f1uunling his majesty in caveman usocl the round bask ets,
Sprou t downward l!lrn two adventi1 luved him clen. lle wuz cle Lawd my race. But he wasn't a s uccess. wove n o f grass, as an a id in battle.
tious r oots.
hisself.
Hadn't I seen the old Genera.I do th e Each warrior carried one waste-basket
He secl r wnz skinny, clovilish eJCsame thin g'? I knew lie was t1Chin g iu- and slipping stealthi ly u p behind his
From tinseled pot a regal poinsetta
Wbut evah dat cud b e. JJut I'd get side, to have me stoop dpwn and poke foe would qui ckly put the basket over
shoots
gif's
a friendly finger at. him. The rooster the v ictim's !1eacl, 1111d tho unfortu nate
A slender tube of greeu, on which to
man
could
lheu
l>e
easily
and
safely
Oat tuk a stronger man den 1 to lif's, tur ned around. ·He oxecu tecl a few
flaunt
.
A.n' totes 'em to our little cabin. All fancy steps and came close to the fence. speeded to rest wilh his fathers. One
A star-like flower
t;s niggers had a higb-illlutin' ball
He was thinking of some way he could of the most celebrated or cave drawOf crimson velvet trimmed with
On Christmas night. W'en 1 growed descend to my level without lowering ings is that in which the author has
gold.
up into
hmself in his own right. One day, when portrayed five men, each wilh his
A danci.n' fool, I tuk my gal, my Lou, I C was first a wut·c or his singular life basket over his Intended victim's head
A sprig of withered mistletoe
An' made de othah blacks reel cheap] behind that fence, 1 caught him sitting and none daring to sLrlke, tor behind
Blossoms beneath a chandelier,
ex dirt,
in the sun, blinking and napping. He the five men is a woman w ith a club
W i th green-grey oval leaves
Fo' Lou wuz <111eeu, an' tJoy, clat gal was astound ed nncl angry, too. He in her h and.
And round, white ·fruit
cud flirt!
shook his head ancl W0llClered wily
T h e second waste-basket was originWl1icll once again will sanction
She k new how !'or LO 1·011 lrnh eyen an ' dignitaries, s uc h as ho, could ever al• ated in 1649. 'J.'110 occasion was the
A p-receclentecl indoor sport.
flash
low themse lves to fa ll Lo the lower execution of Charles r. It 1s said that
Dem pearly tooth o[ hu l.1s. She wo' a levels. '!'he n ext day lte was v ery tile monarch's last r e quest was that
sash
friendly. Then T lmew him to be a the r eceptacle wh ic h was to ho ld h is A DISSERTA,TION NOT
Of r ed a bout huh waist, an' ))Cads of scheming old (ellow. Since I had ob- head would be dHt'ercnt rrom any other
FOR PUBLICATION
11earls
served h im In- to him- such a dis- known basket. So l hc oblong shape
She had a plenty 'round huh neck. De gusting state, he sought to buy my was devised. lt fitted nicely under the
girls
silence. He was cunningly resourceful block ancl his highness was said to be
By Betsy liolt
An' wimmen looked at huh an' sighed, :n that matter. 'l'o see him attempt g-reatly pleased. Tile young Royalist
but men
those feats for wbich. in his youth, he maidens of that time were so clelighted
My latest occupation
Hung ·round to talk an' laugh, ez thick had been widely known, was sad, yet with the new basket that they caused
Is poetry creation;
ez sin.
not pitiful. After a i;erles of these many others lo be made in smaller
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WHO'S WHO?
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I

0

:'llrs: flolu n~ will i:
lO \lh111ta, 111 1he (11•c·ornl1011 or th<• gym. The j 0111• • .\1 11h1e o t· loc•l( a p1 11gra111 u rHler j \\'ork · s lip iH a m:i.inr 111
11
(,eorgi:'.:
Alf~: llou,i:h ~o ~lorga town, j \\Ulla w1 1·,- ,,o,·er,•11 wllh whitl• 11a11ur Jiu, dirt•t'llon or ;\fiq"' Scool,, y wn;; ~I, is ll'>l 11 tur h,•r
1
\I ' \ rr~lnin, ,\l rs.st I\ eni:er lo C'nlrn. \\Ith holh \\rt'ath,- arul tinsPI r,11toon• '!!It'll. There Wt•re ~e11•r,1I rap 1111111- tr,11 •f• 111 l'la,-i;runms '11 th,• I
I I11 noi,,
:'>l
L, \fa
"
Ill ll I l,ly
uh· 1,h
~11ow 1'1 ncl < h I· I.),
tu <Ian,
1wo ln~in::: 1111111- 01111 11herore th h 11 rin
Sc
11
~1 · <1 her vnc·a1!011 111 i\liHR0111·i \\lih ma>' 1rees wcw,, t'u 1111d in !'ll'ry l'Ul' lll'I'. l>L·r-~ and II KOio tlunte. , \ l'le r tho 11ro• 1 l'h<'>< fl'l'nly lwr Senior pnvile~·es of
111
r dau!tht,•r,.: anti :'111 " Blat·k\\.-11 Tftt, t mlr, South 1'1111 01 lhP !<)Ill rt•· gr,11,1 the kotarlnns nn,I lhPir wh·es. g1!rri: into thr. dt,·. l--h, , ,·en
1.fl
will go to l\i•ntutkr.
, pru«•merl n 1ypkul Chrbtmas t'l'llt! ht>uiiecl h~ :irrH. Ho1•111er 1111rl .\Ir. ,\lot• 1 thar ~Ii,, has hPen in nlnt' lime, in lb<'
The Rark is 1111ah1.. w li~t all 1h~ t 111Nl>11ing ot ::lunta in hi,. ,-lei h all'! Ii~ w1 mt I in line for tht IP'and Ja,,, two "'""""· Sitt ,. a 11·, que t
fe11'11t>r~ &>< ii w 1,- m11 pn'<sihle tor nil a huir,, yellow moon. Tilt! ll11ht• l\t.'l'l' 111,11·,·h. Sou,·eulrs wen• gi1•e11 to all. occ1111unt or u cert.tin1 well-known

iac-1111) lo ho; lntei·,·1.-11,•tf, hnt ,h. p, 1 wirh whit.- .1nt1 red pa,,.•r.
.1 l't'<I anti II hit ,-uowball to tlw l.111ie;. Ch •1Tol..1 coaC'l1 that I, oftt.
., :,
1 who
11
tho.,~ who ha,·(' lrntl III e~p,•t'i:i ll~· 11111:'l'· 1 .l lusic (111' tht> !11111('<' was t'ur11! .... llt'1l aucl II l'hl'i~tmn~ h11tt111111lert" t,1 thelnhout Lindenw110,1 cnn11111, Guel'i<
( lilll( ,·.1c:1 I•
II
C!!ll.,-rl 11p,,11 Oil h
I
v. \\". l' \ (.) 't he-tr:.l
::.':
I' I. Th
tlJIIC" COIi ti"""
lllllil II I• tnt .. rt'-['"- I< ' " II , L
m Ilg
their r..t11111 r .: \f.> 1 ·~ u· t
, I. u , Dyac•n: "a" e·!,Joy<'<l by
I •1.-n o'dol'',.
I'"l''-nnaltty L,:
ti

I

I
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Glows W1tb Many Faces; ell

t

I t'onti nuell t'r nt tl l)!l.'_!l: l . C n l ~

Chriscmas Atmosphere

I

"ll'rom Old .\IPxico". T be11 Cllt'O)
"Say Ir In Musie '
1
\\":ult• ~a\·e the "11rum ;\fajor'". :wd I
Merry Events of ~he Last Week Will ' 1.n\',, rn'. ,Yright and .:\larion J lnrszr.' .-\. redial was ~ive11. bv n 11umber of
December 17, 1930-4:00 P. M.
I
All Be Remembe1•ed
''Ooh
La
J..1 ! ..
·• Heincleers'
:inrl the :\I UH it• students, 0 11 ' l'11e:-1day an~r(' h1·istnws vacation hegins antl
··snnln'J< ~,)u:," , (•0 tll l) l<:'I0cl tile P l'()• U00ll, l)0('l'lllber 9. ill Hih lr•y Ch«pe l.
w ltat. a \'ll8 ll teVC'l')'Oll!l wlll I.Jo in!
('lll'istn1as u•·l'lvitics at .Lin11t•1111·ooll grarn o r danccR, all o~ which wero 'l'he Jll'Og'l':1 111 was 1·0 111post: tl oC orgau
Some, wi ll lrnvo used tholl' longllc~r,n on 'l'hurstl:1.y, Ue1·emher 11. with tlou, l' Xlremely wr-11. 1111d were ,,ujoy- and vocnl 1rnmhern.
cliHi,;lwcl "t•uts" and have clethe Rotarian dlnner gh"e11 hy D1·. anti e ,I hy th,> entire a1ullenee. The next
Jac-tJ11PlillC> Yat1dl'rh111r J)layed Lile
partell Parly. Ochers will l>•·
:\fr,;.
RoemPr
in
honor
of
:\Ir.
Guy
L
c·anl.
with
a
tJIIC!iLiou
mark
and
a
Prelude
on the Christmas Carol, "!•1
pro1ml'i11~ to lea I e by trai n. by
l\lnllt>y. se,rrtn1·y ot the ('Ollc•i;o ,111cl cl'own. procluce(l 111111·11 s us tH' nsP, lw- Dulci Jubilo", hy Hac·h, and Rutll
]Ju,;, a 11cl a 1·enturrsolllll Cew by
1'C't~rut ly eleclocl g·o1·er nor o( the l'or.r foru t i ll' 1·eindaor loii m flna lly anl vod Ha 1·neH, ah;o a treHhnrnn, . sang At
plan l:l. No ruore s 111tli o~ 1111til
toe 11th d is I rieL ot Rota ry. A It t l1-.: w ilh I il l' big sle ii;ll.
Pa,·t,ng, h y ltogers. Ai lH' l' tma F larll
Ja11u ,11·y. 5. 19:31 al 1 o 'clocl,!
girls wbo had l'all\ers or hrolhers i n 1 'l'hv quee n was n u other th a 11 Uu l'i ~ ~:ai1.e: a !,\ l'1>1q1 o[ :c;o ng-s, i nc·l uding Th:,
ltot a 1·,· were hostesses to th e mem· Fon·P. a senior. w~II known ro C\'l:I')'· Lotus Flowe r. lly S<·humann. ancl T ht
ht-r~ <;f the St. ('hart.-;; dub who were oue ror her variecl a!Jililies. not alone Asra. hy Rubinstein. All were Yel'Y
- - -- - - - - -- ---, , gne:-1~ at dlnnor . . Much mt•1Tlme;1t as 111,, Pres iden t ot thi• studenl Honnl. ably n•11der<>d by tile girls.
111n rl, c <I th e 1:J"\"(' t1i11 g, With ;\Ir, Moller ,\ n llpl'Oa r of f'hOlll!l !lll (l c:hcers c: a111t'
Tn ,H•(:C) l'tlLl n ee wll.h I Ile C'lll'ist111:1s
,
L
lendin g· th e f u n. ' l'he din n e r wa~ rt,!· l'ro 111 Ill e l ll i re c i·owtl, ns th e s l e ig h a ))· !!Ca so n a lm o,;l at hand , It was ~tliug
lowed by a lhlllf'l' i n the g ~ llllllll<iu:11 peart>tl. :rncl, the quf'lern "·as cani<,d 111 that llorothy C'arnphrll !<IIOltl d Play
•·c1ui!<Ull>111 Yac·ation" !>< ap!)rnach - 1 \\'ilh musie f11rni11hed by rile Y. '.\1. C. lh•' 1<ll'il,\h. hy Santa',; ,eincleer. hf'l'Ol'" Christmas in Sicily, by \'on. 1larj•
ine;. slow !Jut s111·e. L!nden\\'ood girl~ A. orchestra of SL. Louis.
the ;iiu!i,•nce.
Frnn,·e,; .\lrr-i:oe. a jnllior. ,;ang II scg.
lw the :;c·or1:1 are making trip!! to the
The Chri~tmas play. sponso1·~t1 t ,y
.\!'Irr the pre~r,11ta1in11 o( the q11 ,'<>n., reto per esser felice (Lucrezia Sorcit y to Hhop t'or that l'l11'1i; Lmas gift .;\ lpha Psi Onll'.c:11 and directed IJ~' '.\'liss .-\nna 1,m iise Kc- llny as Sall ta t:l1111s g ia). hy l)o nizelli. atHI Nlarian Gl'a•
i'o r ;Vl o llw r, l•'ath e r . ll1 e roHL of llw I ,u,:ill o Cra(:1·al'L, was p rE:se n l.Nl t.o a a w;il'<I 0<I appro111•ia lo ly selccl.r<l g ll'ts ham Han g A B irt hday , hy vVooclnrnu,
fa t11ily. ~irl fricncls a nd ·'snn, e lhi ng" hl g-h ly eutltusin stic aucliencc 011 F'ri.; to tht> 11reRi1lo11lH or the variou s and Repe ,, t Ye. by SC'oll .
fc,r thP hoy-fr iend.
day. ue,·elll!Je1· 12. I'll Leave it to You cimµus nr_e:anizalions. and lo c·e1·taln
Another l'hristmas numl>e'.·· The
Some of lhe girls who \l'f'nl to St. by ;:\"oel Cow:1rd proved to 1,,, a bright nit•tnb,,.r~ o[ the l'i1<·ulty. Dr. f:oC'm<'r March o f the Magi. by Duho1s.
Lvuis for thf> day on S11111rclay w er~ I an,I amu~ing comedy. .-\II the parts re n•ll'eil a tie, l\lrs. Roemer a hcauli- playf'll b~· 1-:u~enia !,lartyn, after whil'li
Maxine ,111cl Cam ill a Luth er. Marth a were "·ell p la('(lfl with au t>nHP amt t'u l rll)ri 1te . '..\1t·. 'l' IH>llHI" some JJCll)tllar ~1axin (' :Kam111· sang . Fear not Ye, O
1'-imber, ::;,.11·a11 You ng, ' l'wi la Pa\'1(e1", grncc wo r thy 01• membe r~ a11rl p l'0$· rnu;;lc , ,\<lal'Y Lo iti~l\ \Val'(lley Lile lnt l';;t. Is rae l, .incl ,\ud 1·ey McAnulty comp lf,t,.
Loretta Howe, i\lfro1la Hrncl!Jecl, , anrt pectil'e rn e rnhor,; o( Lh e dnuualic nu in ber nr Detective Stories, J>nu ll11e eel th fl fl1'0gnun wilh All Organ solo,
"'i·~nc<'
"'- ll••iiclei·so
11.
B !'()\\ ll a n a('C()l'C l'IUl1, SI
\\' i'II'1~.
~ Ch ristmas Evening. by Mauro-Col•
,. ~
'
1,l':l t ~I'll!·t-·'·
, l e ·i
l .I
The cast \Ill"- l'OtllllOsed of '.\Jrs. Der- I uo!e pact,; and a lare;e pencil. ;\lar~arPt tone.
Many of the g irl,; wenl in for lh" m o tt. !)layed by Audine )I nlnix. and Jean \\'ilho i t. a memorandum. JosephAll of' the numbers Wf'rC clone very
week -e nrl anti some or Ille ''luckv her thilclrnn. known on cn111pus as in e Peck. a Fren('h doll, pai n ts to .h1ne hea ntil'11lly. and it wa,i es1ieciall}· a11·
u 11es·· w e ro e n terta in e d aL cl inner i!l .\JlarJorie B 11rto1t, Sh e ila \Vil llH. Ruth Toml ln so 11. a net He n llur 11erf11111c lo propr ial.o that Chri s lmai:I shoulcl he
t he ci ty o n Sunday. '1'1iosc who w er e •ru lhott, Lou ise vl'ur n e r, an cl l\'la r.io1·ie f,'ni iH·M Blair . i•'nllowin g tlH'SC and (:ele l)rn tctl so e x tc nshro ly in a music
i n the tlty for the w ee k •e nd were Taylor. Grelrhru Hunk er inte1·preled lot lwr ,1wa rds. Santa pr e,;enlecl to the recita l ut l h is tim e ol' (Il e year.
E llen (Glen n ) Jennings. Sa r n h Stuck. the role o ( J)nnirl Da,•is unde ot the 1qut>en herself a beautiful dorinc.
:'-lary Louise .Bowles. !•ranees Gray, Dermotls. in her usual efficient man.\tr~. Roemer was the first to ron- THE LADIES' ROOM
OF A UNION STAT10N
Helen 'We hN. Betsy Oa ,-l~ a nd T el'e~a 11 0 1'. Dorothy Win ter p layecl the pare gracu lute t he quee n. but certainly 1\0t
Blalrn.
ot' l •'aith Uromhie who ~corn:; t he Llw last. Th e pl'og ram o[ til e e ve n ing
ll,v U la cl ys Cnilt:hl1 e ld
~11 ito 1· For h e r e fl'cctlon hecu.11:;(' li e i11• 1.rn<l od most s nli sl'ac Lo ril y fo r evcr yTho,se havi ng dinner in St. Loui.! s i~ts o n \\'U0ing h e r with mu s ic which one. and n ow Urnt 1he mYster)' wa s
l.isll e 8,; nncl dt·ooi1 i np,, Jntcl, bent l)y
" II SunclRY \\'Pre WiniirNI Bainbridge 11..
has
written hi mself.
l·' ai th's solvt',I. the dance went o n even morv hours of weary toil, lhe woman in Lio
J n<l Helen Duppee. Alice Virginia molher was pla yed hy Plorence I gnly thnn il had !Jr~1111. with Doris, the ;;traighl·hackerl cha! ,· in Lile corne1·,
with her mothel'. who w as her guest ::;<,hnl'::lle r. a11ll Margaret Atk ins acted real popularity q ueen.
allsenll r care::;ses a rather dirty, but
fo r the WCl'k·end also h u tl dinner in t he pa rt o r Grlµ; !,:1:<. the butler. Virginia
1 '1111 cl,ince wai; i n l'ormal but th e re ~oo in e- b ~,h fi .
SL Lo u i~ on Su nclay, a ntl Ann Ann - Ho rn wa.s 1froperty m,\uage r fo r t his we re m a ny all rn ctrve dr esses !;<J•;n
An old wo, nau. fad e d a nd dried wlt.ll
:,trong. Lnf'ile Trallis , B etty Hose and production .
t1 u ri11i,;· th e cou rse ol' th e e vening. Tii 1) th e r ca. ni. watches I he bul,e with envRelsy Davi$ were awuy for dinn er ,
On Sunday night the choir gave its , !10~tesse>'\ w ere verv mnch in eviclenl'e ious· eyes Lhat ta<le away Imo dreamB
1
S unday.
a '.11111al Christmas co1~ce1·t u~der the antl ull looked 10,:ely. Helen \\' ~l~er or ~·ears ago wh e n she held in he\'
direction o[ ~t iss Don s P. Giesel man was nttract i1•e in n 10,•ei)' n ew ch 1lfon arms lhe one s he is now Journeying to
Nla rv 1.0 11 '1'11cl,er a tte nde d t h e Phi I with Doris O~ le,v as accompan i8t. Fol• 1or her ravored reel.
see in a ll th e cle,;pot is,n or llis home.
Delt lia nce al Washing ton Unive rs ity lowin g tile 11roc,es$i011al H a,·k, the I 111,tck was agal u I.li e p1·eclomi11un t
Bla se !!IHI un i nl ol'0~ lod, Ui e w ell.
and sne n t Uw we e.k-eud in ::it. Lon is.
He ra ld Ang els Si n g the choir saug : cn lO!'. I le len Duppe w as love ly i11 n dressed woma 11 al t h e rJg ht restlessly
God Rest You Merry, Ge1_1 tlemen. Dr. blark crepe with ecru la ce inse1•ti; at fi n gers the hnest eci itio n of Vogue and
Roemer ga,·e tile lt\,·ocanon. and then the nec-k a nd a rm!:\. Betsy Davis' <lre8s pats her rool impali e nlly for a betut•
.\ larjoril' Wycoff enlel'lalned Rulh the ofie ri11~ wa,:; taken; the m oney \\'a;, u b lack c repe with a touch ot' e el escurl.
T hompson u1·e r t h e wet11<. e n cl.
ll
I
l ·
·
c:o ertec at t 11;;; t im e was sent ro c ren 111 l:!atin at t h e ncl'k. Th e co 11tl'aSt
'l'wo litl l0 g irls, l11lf' 11I. on sticky
vn rious or g u11iiatio11s to be u~ecl for o r lit e black d 1·es~ nn tl her b lo nde hail· can dy !Ju1·s , watch 1'1'1e ti wirt flow 0£
11·a$ utrn!< uall y 11tt1·Aclive. AnoLlte r traffic a~ i( wine! ~ a nd twists its hUl'·
Dean C: ipgon spen t th.- wee k-e n d in Ih le' re lief ot the poor.
Albertina Flach played a harp ~010. dift'enint gi rl in hlack was J•:lea n o r ried wav ih1·ough ,;loppy sLr eets.
Columbia . .liissou ri 11nd attended the
Pi Bela 1-i:nppa dinner last Frida;' serce use by H·18f'elman. and the choir 8lclredge. Sht' looked like a French, A ha,:riecl matron. with flat feet en
night gi'"t•u at the Daniel Booue "fa• sang the old French carol. Sing We d<lll in b lack c-hiffo11 with 1·utfleH rl'Om cased iu high. black 8h oes, aud wiS(l,l
Noe l, Christm as Song by Acl,u11s. Alice th,; ,1·nht LO t l1c floor .
or ha i1· s t ringing in patches arouud
vern.
De1~1lon was lH'.8 1'~1 In a ..10~~1 ,;olo :he j l) ( <·o urse tho 1110>1 t (>11tsta11cll n ~ r~n- he1· fac<i. ()11s Ll es impo1·la11lly iu and
Ch i 1st Chi ld h:, ( ooinbs. I h e- c losi ng lure ot' the e Ye 11 l11g wa" the po J1ul,1nly o ut. a ncl w1>1icl e r~ itll y what the youui;
Who Can Make Best Candy ? nnmher,: "er... S ilent N ight, Holy q11e,n. Dons 1-'or<·e was receiYe(I wilh !woman ~r.ate<l at ihe desk writing,
N ight and Cal m on t he Liscening £.tr unanimous favor. She was beautiful find:s to \\'l'lte ahoul in a L·uiou R1J.ll,
Smocking Also a P opular Subject o ~ by l·hi,rke r.
In th e laLter ~ 'ieelion in a white ,;alin formal with a.qua• wa,· .Station.
Stud y.
Pnul int! Bmw11 <'Ullg rl1e :;•>lo pan::; lO , m,ll'in, "hoe:; :inti jewel ry.
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ISTRAND

11
T il e va ri ou« ho me
l(' o n tinuecl rrc m pa(!'.e 3 . Col. 3)
11 o m ic:~ c laSl!· :i:: ,.: c:c~;:~pai~~~\,e~-~ :
es a re clnin ~ many inrere~Ung thing!:! K_athryn ;\larlln. It Came Upon a Mid- - - - -- - -- - - - - these last ,,·,•el,s of the y ear..\ lthoue;h night ~l<:iar was the_ recesslon,11.
c i•y bnt nine. ;\(ls~ Hankins al,;o told
,
I
i\liss Ada Tucker. instrul'lor ot' che de-· A:1 111110\·atlo u tins yi>ar wa,- tha or 1h w,}rk ll'hich \\'a:; done al :,1ypartme11t in dome,;tic an, luii, not be en program pre-it>nted by thi:i $pani~h C'd llU,· where 1hl:l ,:1 uppo,;ed g ra\'e nt'
a ble to llll prese n t th e work o:t' the club, unde1· tht> d il'ec t.ion or D1·. WalC:o Agamemnon was ro1111t.1. S h e saltl Lhat
stude n t~ lHis gone on.
Murri. E l P 1' ese pi o showed how the it was n ot so n1u cl1 a m altt:?I' u(
T uesday ,rnd Wednesday
'{'he >1dvanced sewinz c lasses havt' Spauiards cei.,braled Christmas. The whethi;>r it wa,: r eH lly h is grave <'1'
been studylng smockim:. They hnve <:hal'acter~ in tills pantomlnt were: not. tl1e importarnce 01 di:il·overie,;
hAROL D l.!,OYD
used it in m any interesting: ways. :\lnria-San1h Burgess. Joseph-Char- j 11.-s (or a large part in the 1•alue of
The y e xpetl lo slan study i ng wool iutte Kene::ily. the three wlse 1fen- rhe !'(•lies \\'hic h a re round. ::;11,, tl"15·
e mbroider.v soo n.
l n the rr es lmrnn Johnnie R in e r. Lill ian Xitl!11e-r, and crihed the w ort, 0 1 Dr. EYans 011 tht:?
se w.i ng c lus~ dresses t\l'e be ing made. n retche11 Huni,er: three ,; l,1 1·es1- Bliz- is land ot' Crete whe re hls cli8cove ries
ln ti«' d o mestic scienl'1:1 c lass th e u.heth H e llm1:1r,s. Metta L.:>wis, E;velyn l1ave p1·oyed t hat l ht\ legencl of 'l' hese with
problem i:< ca ncly. Each girl is tn Polski.
us and the lahyr\11 th were trne.. His
Bal'b,u·a Kem A,•c Francia
made an o ri~ina l box.· Th~ most at•
On :\londay evening tht' dluln!I' room e\'idence is based o n the irescoe::i nnd
Koah Younz
tractive hox will win the couc~sl
wu::- t be scen9 or a Christmas ceiebm- ivo1·r heacl of bulls which we re t'o u11d.
THU RSD--AY and F R I DAY
ciou. 1'he1·e was music by a b and ?/fins,; Han kins a l1so told of P rotesso r
made ot'. employee::; of the school, and Breu.i:;ted of •te Uni versity o·t Chicago Satu rday Mat in ee, Dec. 18, 1S irnd ?.ti
Snntu Claus w.al:' there to give out whose work a r ouud Abraha111'11 o ld
vValteJ" Hu~ton and Kay Fra.nci.8
Chrisuni:u: gllts to all thol!e wuo work home, aud che excavation of Pompeii.
!1
ut the c olle~@.
are additional examples of the interesting work carried. on by archeoiogReaJ tlrn Lin den. BarJr.
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'~Feet First"

"Virtuous Sin''
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